
MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Propritj !i Orc&Utt Bhct tin Opining Up
of tin Oountrj.

GOLD OUTPUT INCREASED

Mines IIHiik HfiIi-piiic- iI frimi Idlcncii
by f'jMttlil" Proetxn Trrtnnlii

.11111 In Hi! Iimtiillrd nt
Gopher Mine.

DEADWOOD. S. I)., June 30. (Special.)
On every hand In the Illicit Hills there Is
Apparent prosperity and activity. There la
more genuine development work In progress
now than at any time In the history of tho
Black Mills. More largo companies are
operating, more heavy machinery has leer.
Installed and more men are employed than j

over before. The output of gold ut pres
ent Is tho largest and tlie proipoct for an
Increase Is tho best since the first discov-
ery of gold In the state. The Uluck Hills
Is getting a good name outside of Its
borders, There Is mora harmony existing
among tho mining, men of the Mills than
over before- and there is evidently a feel-

ing of unity between the southern nnd
northern MIIIh. Far many years thcro Iihs
been mote or less Jealousy between ths
people of the two sections, hut the time hns
come when the mlnos of tho southurn Mills
oro attracting attention nnd capital Is com-
ing that way nt a rapid rate.

fiulil Output n InertMiKCil.
Tho output of gold from the lllaek Mlllr.

for the quarter ending with this month
has been Increased abqut one-fourt- this
being duo to n great extent to tho working
of tho new cyanide plnnts throughout tho
country, Klght new plnnte aro turning out
gold bricks every month . valued at I75.CC0.
Tho largest plants arc those of the Home-Mak- o

company, Spenrllih company, Cleo-
patra company, I'ortland company. Wasp
No. 2 company nnd the Golden Crown
company. All of these plants, with the

of tho Momestaku, will be en-
larged this summor In capacity, giving an
Increase of at least one-thir- d of tho pres-
ent output. Tho Momestaku company will
Increase Its cyanide output by building a
Bow plant at Central City, In which to troit
tho tailings from threo stamp mills on that
aide of tho hill.

Tho Bpearflnh company Is putting dn ten
new cynnldo tanks and tho Cleopatra com-
pany will soon do likewise, thus Increasing
Its capacity to 100 tons per day. The Home-lin- ks

people arc Jubilant over the success
of tho 1,200-to- n cyanldo plant. Ilegular
cleanups aro being made, which net some-
thing like $10,000 per month. Thnt It Is
n success on tho tailings of tho mills Is
demonstrated by tho preparations that are
being made by tho company to put up an-
other plant with about 800 tons dally ca-
pacity. The success of the Homcslake
cyanldo plant has set n pace for other
propositions of this kind Thcro Is nt
present a great demand In the lllaek Hills
for the large low grndo propositions,
especially by Colorado people.' This

Is shown by the eagerness with
which tho ground north and south of tho
Homcstake was picked up by Denver and
Colorado Springs people. Were It not for
tho tact that tho tailings, or rather tho
baso oro In the Homestnko ledge", could bo
treated by the cynnldq process, there would
Dot bo much demand for ground on the
belt.

Btnnrtbr Mine In Itcdcenicd.
At Itochford. In Pennington county, there

Is a mlno that Is about to becomo a large"
producer on tho samu llncshs thojlorao-ctak- c.

It In tho Standby property,"1 which
has been Idle for several years because It
was Impossible to save all of tho values
by milling and thcro was no known process
up to within a year ago that would handle
the tailings successfully. The owners of
tho mlno will put In a large cyanldo annex
and tho mlno will bo a successful proposi-
tion. There aro several largo properties
similar to the Standby, some well developed
and otbors only prospects, that will cumo
onto tho trr.rkct. Doth the Hidden For-
tune and the Illack Hills Development com
panies, which aro operating next tu the
llomestako mine, nre planning to put In
stamps and cyanldo mills,

Thero are a great many prospective
cyanldo plants for tho summer. Sorao of
them nre well under way and others will
bo delayed In their construction until later
In tho season. Tho Dakota Mining com-
pany of this city expects to bo treating
100 tons of oro per day In Its new plant
by August 1. Tho Golden Howard and tho
Imperial companies, also of this city, aro
getting their material on the ground for
new plants, which nre to be In operation
by October 1. Tho Alder Creek Mining
company of Denver has brought In several
carloada of machinery for a flfty-to- u

cyanide plant, which will be built lmmcdl
Ately at the Little Uluo Traction, In the
Yellow creek district.

Illw Deal lit ItnKKCil Top.
uoioraao uuy capitalists nave closed a

,blg deal In the llnggod Top district, or
about 400 acre of mining ground, which
adjoins the property of tho Hpearftsh Mln
lng company. The deal, according to the
contract, calls for n large cyanide plant at
oncn. Thero will be a llfty-to- n plum In
the Oardon City district, at tho Realization
group of claims, this summer, n company
havlug been organized for thnt purpose.
Tho Colorado-Dakot- a company, which Owns
a largo block of ground In tho Ragged Top
district, has decided to erect a plant of
fifty to 100 tons capacity and work will
begin soon, A small plant will be eroctod
nt the Iron Hill mine, In tho Carbonato
district, to trout tho old dumps for tho
silver. A Lend company has been or
ganlzcd for tho purpose of putting In
cyanide tanks on Whltowood creek, below
this city, to treat the old Homcstake tall
ings.

Whllo especial attention Is being given to
tho cyaulde process as adapted to tho III k

Hills ores, thcro Is also a move
rnent for other kinds of roductlon
works. The 500-to- n Bmcltcr at
Rapid City, which Is now under course
of construction, will mean 500 tons of oro

ONE WAY OUT

A Resident of Omaha Shows

the Way. -

Only ono way to cure h bad back,
Llulmcnt and plasters may relieve it.
Thoy won't euro It.
Dackuchc moans sick kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kidney Ills
Omaha peoplo provo this.
Read n eoso of It.
Mr. Joseph Donnor of H07 S 13th street

Bays; "I can glva Doan's Kidney Pills tho
best recommend of any modlciue I over
used. Iieforo getting them nt Kuhn & Co's
drug store I could not bend my back nnd
sometimes had to lay off work two or threj
days. My kidneys wcra weak and tholr no-

tion much too frequent, greatly disturbing
my rest nights. I tried a good many medi-
cines, but nono helped mo until 1 began
to use Doan's Klduey Pills. Thoy cured
me."

For sale by nil dealers. Prlco DO cents
Poster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y., olo
agents for the United States.

Remember tho name, Doan's, and take no
substitute.

from tho mines of the l!,lls. It will be
larger In capacity than the Golden Re-

ward smelter In this elty, which gives cm- -
ployincnt, Including the" mines, to 3J0 men.
It Is asserted that a smaller smelter will
no erected in Spruce gulch, by bi
Hansehka and associates, to operate on oro
from tho Ilelle Kldrcdge and assoclato
mlnos. At Sheridan, In Pennington county,
the Matoney-Illu- e Lead Copper company
has begun preparations for a fifty-to- n

smeltor to tre.'t the oro from the Blue Lead
Copper mine.

Xciv Smelter Prolmlile.
The Black Hills Copper company, west

of Itochford, will In all probability put In
n smelter 'this fall. A p mill Is
planned for by the owners of the Mary
Hell mine at Hoc ti ford. A tretnaln mill Is
to he Installed at tho Gopher mine, north
of Mill City, and the came sort of a mill nt
the Golden Slipper mine, east of that city.
The Elizabeth Mining company of Mi-
lwaukee Is putting In a forty-stam- p mill nt
tho tlltmarck mine, near Keystone, and the
drizzly Hear p mill, south of Key- -

' belnS repaired and made ready for
oro. The St. Elmo company of this city
will soon begin dropping stamps again east
of Orovlllo and tho University company ex-

pects to have a mill In operation on Spring
creek before fill.

At Custer there Is talk of several reduc-
tion plants on tho part of eastern capl-talltt- s.

The Saginaw company will test Its
oro soon nnd tho North Star company hns
alrrady decided upon what sort of a plant
Its ore will tired. West of the city thoro
nro several large cyanide propositions
which will probably bo worked this season.

Seasonable Fashions

3869 Girl's Dress,
4 to 12 yrs.

Girl's Dress. No. 3859 To bo made with
or without tho tucked Ilounco. Dainty
frocks with many tucks arc as much In
stylo for littlo girls as for their elders.
Tho charming little model Illustrated Is
suited to many materials and has the
merit of being childish and simple at the
same tlmo that It Is effective In tho ex-

treme The original Is of fine, sheer mull,
with Valenciennes lace threaded with nar
row black velvet ribbon; but lawn, batlsto
nnd all tho long. list of whlto and colored
washablo fabrics might bo substituted or
any one of tho siniple silks and wools.

Tho waist Is tucked to yoko depth and
falls n soft folds below, and tho novel
sleeves show tucked caps that barronlze
to a nicety. The skirt Is simply straight
gathered nt the waist and can bo mado
with tho flounce or plain ns preferred. Tho
trimming of laco Insertion Is applied to
form Van Dyko points and to cross the yoko
In becoming fashion.

To cut this dress for a girl 8 years of ago.
8 V yards of material 21 Inches wide, M,4

yards 27 Inches wide, 4 yards 32 Inches
wide, or 3i yards 41 Inches wide, will be
required, with 17 yards of Insertion and
two pieces of velvet ribbon to trim as il-

lustrated.
Tho pattern 3S69 is cut In sizes for girls

4, 6, 8, 10 nnd 12 years of age.

For the accommodation of The Bee's
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to SO conts, will be furnished
at a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers
all expense. In order to get any pattern
enrloso 10 cents, give number and name
of pattern wanted and bust measure. Al-

low about ten days from date of your letter
beforo beginning to look for the pattern.
Address Pattern Hepartment. Omaha Dse.

Tho ability of prlntors as a class to
achieve u fair share of the good things
of lite is proverbial. As a rule they are
modest in thulr desires and frown upon
that rare specimen of the fraternity fa-

miliarly known as "the man who hogs the
hook." Ono of tho finest specimens of this
clnss Is n Chlcngo product, aud his career,
cut short by a Jail sentence, Is a remarka-bi- o

example of dual existence. His name
la John P. Klein, and he managed to worry
along with two wives, two children, two
nmes, two homes nnd two Jobs. Truly
tho two-tw- o looloo of tho craft. Tho story
of his life, ns told by tho llecord-IIernl-

Is Interesting from start to finish. It com-
menced In November, 180S, when ho mar-
ried Mary II. Panoch of Chicago, a protty
young woman scarcely moro than 20. Two
years later he became Infatuated with Misi
Olga Snlstrum, who was no less attractive
than hor rival, and a few days beforo
Christmas last year they, too, wore nude
"one" nt Hammond, Irtd. Hut this time
tho husband took tho mnrrlago vows under
tho alius of John P. Kent.

Hoth wives lived In Chicago, but not
under tho same roof, und each had no
knowledge of the oxlstenco of the other.
This Is what finally got Klein into trouble,
for ho found It difficult to perform the
duties of husband in both households nt
the same tlmo without Giving away tho
secret of Ills double life. To Mrs. "Klein"
wefe born two children, a littlo boy nnd a
little p.lrl, and thoy lived happily at 10S

Mohawk street, although tho children often
cried for "papa" when he wnsn't thoro
and "mamma" couldn't altogether under-

stand why ho wasn't them. With Mrs.
"Kent" tho man lived in a modest littlo
cottage at 1130 School ftrcot, and although
pho loved him very much, sbo spent much
time wondering why he wasn't more nt
home, for she could not believe that he
worked day and night for tho more plttnuce
of J10 a week, a sum which she found It
difficult to live on.

All this tlmo, however, Klein was work-in- s

himself to death trylug to support both
wives. During the day he wnH employed
In n north side printing hnp, for which ha
received a salary of $25 a week. This ho
turned over to Mrs. Klein regularly every
week. After work ho went to bis home In

Mohawk street, ate his dlnuor, slept a
and then started out with tho ox-o-

that he was negotiating for moro
work, which kept him out mobt of tho night,
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UVADA EXTENSION ASSURED

Presidents Enrt nd Hajs Announce Plant
for Iti Centtruction.

WORK DIVIDED BETWEEN TWO ROADS

I'll Ion I'nrlfle M ill Ilcnln nt HnM Hml
niul Southern I'ncine. In to llullil

from llciiiimoiit Into
Desert.

SAN FltANCISCO, July 4. The Chronicle
says: Ono Important result of the confer-
ence between President Burt of tho Union
Pacific and President Hays of tho Southern
Pacific, which has been In progress during
the last tew days, ha3 been mado public.
It Is tne purposo of E. II. Marrlman to rush
.vork on the construction of the Oregon
Short Line extension from Uvada to south-
ern California, and It Is this big under-
taking which is now demanding tho at-

tention of the two railroad presidents.
Tho Information was given Out that Mar-

rlman, to facilitate tho construction work
ns much as possible, has planned to divide
It between tho Union Pacific and Southern
Pacific. Tm lino will bo surveyed nnd
finally located from Uvada to Beaumont
and Chief Hnglnecr Hood of tho Southern
Pacific will then put on a big construction
forco to build easterly from Ilcaumont,
whllo tho Union Pacific construction forces
build westerly from Uvada. The two con- -
fctructlon forces aro expected to meet some
where In the desert within a year.

to kill Tim luximii'i' ociim.

In the Only t'oinl lli- - Wny of IIuvImk t

I'erniiiiient Cure.
If you sco a woman or a man with lux

uriant, glossy hair, you may be sure neither
has dandrutf to amount to anything. In
nearly every case where women and men
have thin, brlttlo hair they owe It to dan-
druff. There nro hundreds of preparations
that "claim" to cure dandruff, but not one
but Newbro's Mcrplclde tells you that dan
druff is tho result of a germ burrowing Into
tho scalp and that permanent cure of dan
druff and Its consequent falling nnd bald
ness can only bo had by killing the germ,
and thcro Is no other preparation that will
destroy that germ but Newbro's llcrplcldo.
"Destroy tho cause, you remove tho effoct."

Amusements
I'rrrU Stuck Ctiiunuii y

The deluge which came Thursday evening
Just In tlmo to cool overheated mother
earth put somewhat of a damper on all
outdoor amusements, Hnd those who had
anticipated upending tho evening In some
of the different parks or summer resorts
nearby were forced to cither attend the
theater, where thcro was no possible chance
of getting drenched, or remain at home. As
a result tho Iloyd was crowded almost from
pit to gallery at the opening performance
of "Tho Two Orphans," tho play in which
Koto Claxton scored such a great success
somo years ago and which she Is Just now
talking of reviving during the coming sea-

son. Llko tho majority of tho other plays
tho Ferris company has put on during its
present Beason, "Tho Two Orphans" is
given decidedly creditable Interpretation,
everything considered, nnd tho few who
failed to sco this great play when It was
at the height of its popularity will find the
Ferris company's performance of it Inter-
esting and well worth seeing. The splendid
costuming la ono of the notable features
of the performance. "The Two Orphans"
will continue for the balanco of the week.

If your brain won't work right and you
miss tho snap, vim and energy that was
onco yours, you should take Prickly Ash
Hitters. It cleanses tho system and In-

vigorates both body and brain.

Detective Stories.
Conan Doyle considers Poo tho inventor

of thtf tietoctlve story, and as
the master of tho short story, and

adds: "Tho imaginative quality, tho in-

tellectual skill, the keen adaptation of
moans to ends, the subtclty of Insight, the
management of dramatic effects, are quali-

ties upon which I delight to dwell, nnd I

would emphasize my own Indebtedness to
Toe nnd my appreciation of his great abili-
ties."

Do you know Poo? And do you wish an
authoritative memoir which gives the true
facts of tho life of tho man whom Tonny-so- n

considered the greatest American
author; ono which proves tho untruth of
many existing libels? If so, address

GEORGE 13AKHIK & SON,
1313 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTED.

Instead he went to another shop, whero he
worked the early part of the night, and
when he had finished there he returned to
the other wife In School street, slept a few
hours moro, ato breakfast and started out
to perform tho duties of his day job.

Klein kept this up for nearly six months,
but tho wife who got only $10 a week nud
saw hor husband but a few hours "very oay
grew suspicious and set out to Investigate.
She trailed him for some weeks bufora she
finally lonrned tho truth. She deninuded
an explanation, but It was not forthcoming,
so sho went to a police magistrate and

a warrant for Kleln'n arrest. Ho
was landed In Jull May fl last on the (barge
of bigamy and adultery, tho latter chargo
being afterwnrd drspped.

Last Monday Klein wan taken before
Judgo Smith nnd was confronted with tho
btnrv el hli doublo life.

"Guilty or not guilty?" asked his honor
In n sonorous tone of voice.

"Guilty, your honor," quickly replied the
defendant.

Then Judgo Smith gave away to deep
thought for a fow seconds, n perceptible
smllo plnyed over his rugged faco as ho
recalled to himself tho remarkable details
of tho man's crime, nnd In n stern voice he
pronounced his Judgment an indeterminate
sentence In the penitentiary aud a fine of
$1 nnd costs.

A very sensational suit was filed in the
district court at Guthrie, Okl., recently by
Clement I Hnccy against Myrtle A. Itacey
and Sam C. Davis. The petition prays that
tho dlvorco granted Mrs. Itacey six months
ago be annulled; also tint tho plaintiff bo
given pofsesston of the ch!ld, Alrllo Hacoy.

The plaintiff further alleges In his peti-
tion that the two defendants fraudulently
conspired together for the purposo of pro-
curing u dissolution of tho marriage of
plaintiff and defendant and for the purpose
of obtaining plaintiff's property und In
pursuance of enld conspiracy his said wife
at various times beforo the Institution of
hor said action for divorce endeavored to In-

duce plaintiff to deed and convoy his farm
and mercantile business to her and place
tho same In her name, assigning various ex-

cuses therefor.
Itacoy also states that he and bis wife

lived happily together until they became
acquainted with Mr, Dnvls, and that he,
knowing the wenk mental and nervous con-

dition of his wife, did, by various arts, es-
trange his wife from him. Tho plaintiff
asks that the divorce bo annulled; that said

Matrimonial Freaks

if
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NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

"lli World ef Grift" and Hstt it it
Ifinigsd.

CRITICISES SOME POLICE FORCES

DniiRliter of niebnrd II. Dnnn Writes
a Second No vel Bnnuyn nil tho Ku-Joni-

of Uclleutc
Honk.

A new volume, from tho pen of Joslah
Flynt will, without question, be conceded
by most people as a literary event of no
small Importance, especially It they havo
read his former books. "Tramping with
Tramps" and tho "Powers That Prey." The
new book follows lines similar to the au-

thor's former works, as Its title, "Tho World
of Graft," would lead ono to Infer. The
term "graft" the author explains as

nil kinds of theft nnd Illegal practices
generally. Mr. Flynt's book Is evidently de
signed to provo that this world of graft
exists through tho connivance of the police.
He makes no hesitation In declaring that
in any largo city the poltco have It Lb their
power to drive out thieves, gamblers and all
sorts of rogues whenever they wish to do
so, but that they never have this wlsh.
For tho grafter Is the, .policeman's prey.
The grafter must pay tor Immunity, and
he does so cheerfully. What he admires Is
n police force like that of Chicago, where
there Is no pretense of morality, but where
the town Is wide open upon a strictly busi-
ness basis. And what ho does not llko is a
town like New York, in which, out of
defcrenco to a lot of reformers, the police
try to make believe that the place is closed
up and that the grafter cannot do busi-
ness. Of course the latter town Is tho
more expensive for the grafter, because he
Is obtaining more exclusive privileges. The
graft, however, Is largo onough to ruako It
worth his whilo to "give up," and so every
grafter' In the land takes In New York n
n regular part of his pilgrimage through
life.

There Is a deal of bard and plala talk In
this book. Mr. Flynt says In cold typo that
tho Now York grafter makes no secret of
the fact that tho power to which he owes
his Immunity Is Tammany ball. This col-

lection of magazine articles throws a very
unpleasant light upon some of our Institu-
tions, and it ought to furnish highly In-

structive reading to many well-meani-

men with largo reformatory purposes and
little political skill. The author Is not a
statesman, and ho does not tell us how

Capricious Doings of
the Little Archer.

defendants bo enjoined from marrying each
other; that ho be given such other relief as
tho court may deem Just, equltablo and
proper, and for his costs.

"I was ono of 1,500 persons who witnessed
what wg all thought was a wedding in a
fashionable church a few weeks ago," re
marked a gentlemen to a New Orleans Times
reporter. "Tho brldo had been very popu
lar In New Orleans society and tho groom
was ono of tho best known of tho ucceseful
young business men In the city. Thero was
a matron of honor, several bridesmaids,
flower-bearer- s, groomsroeu and ushers, mu
slo nnd all that sort of thing.

"After tho final vows wrn exchanged nnd
tho minister hnd pronounced the young
couplo man and wife, wo In the front seats
noticed tho minister whispering to the
bridegroom and tho look of worry and an
noyance that came over the faco of the
man who Bhould havo been bo happy. Wo
wondered want tho mysterious whispering
meant, but wo were not enlightened. As
the minister turned away the groom gave
his nrm to tho bride, the organ pealed out
Mendelssohn's Joyous wedding march, but
tho groom did not seem very Jtyous, nnd
few of us later discovered why and tho
reason for the whispered conversation be
tween the minister and the bridegroom In
tho chancel. After pronouncing thorn man
aud wife, the minister whispered to the
man thnt In reality bo and his bride wero
not married; that no license had been ob
tained, and that the reason why tho mln
ister had followed the ritual was that no
scandal might be created, Tho best man
had been intrusted with all tho commis-
sions appertaining to tho wedding and ho
had forgotten tho most Important Itom of
all, the marriage license.

Tho minister knew that nt that tlmo of
night thero would he no chanco to obtain
tho license without n long delny and he
know that the bir.t way to smooth over the
matter wus to go on with his part of the
program, nnd then tell tho bridegroom that
he was no brldogroom, but only a bride
groom to be. The man lu the case had
mado all his arrangements for a wedding
tour west, hut he went to his homo In
stead nnd the brldo remalnod at hers
Early the next morning tho licrnEo to marry
was obtained from tho Doard of Health
and the genuine marriage ceremony was
then performed at the home of the brldo'
parents, and with no witnesses save the
members of her family,"

tlf
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mA So positive
once it
they have

Take this
a 10 cent
Compound
PEPSIN

Dealers names:
Schaefer;
& Paint Go.;

things nre to be Improved. He Just tells
us how things are. and he has put forth a
deeply Interesting book. McClure, Phllllpj
& Co., New York. Prlco, $1.25.

The Harpers have published a new novel
entitled "Heart and Soul," by the well
known author of "Espirltu Santo," Mrt.
Henrietta Dana Skinner. Mrs, Skinner is
tho daughter of the late lttchard II. Dana,
Jr., who wrote "Two Years Ilcforc tho
Mast." She resides In Detroit, where some
of the scenes of her novel aro laid. Tho
character of the ttory Is not altogether
historical In fact, the only actually his-

toric sketch lu tho book Is that of "Lncor-dalrc.- "

Tho main theme of the narrative
is tho development of the hero's character,
who Is tried as by Aro through a series of
monotonous circumstances. It Is said that
the book will be found of special Interest to
the peoplo of Detroit, who on July 24 will
celebrate the of tho founding
of their city by La Motho-Cadllla- c. The
scenes are laid In various parts of this
country and France. It Is full of strong
pictures of hitherto untouched phases of
American life nnd tho lovo story that runs
through It is handled with charming deli-
cacy and skill. Harper & Bros., Now York.
Price, U.S0.

The "Delights of Delicate Eating," by
Elizabeth Koblns Pennel, Is a scries of

essays on the enjoyment to be
gained from the most tomptlng dishes and
desserts; quaint little devices suggested for
making the tablo attractive and tho prepa
ration of tho most palatablo foods; how to
carve artistically; how to garnish with the
most pleasing effect; how to serve mush
rooms; the use and misuse of the onion;
macaroni as a "dleh of sunshine;" 120

pages devoted to salads, how to make the j

most delicious coffee, etc. Uusy housewives
seldom have opportunities to study up
for themselves dainty attractions for the
dining room or table, but In "Delights of
Delicate Eating" they wilt find something
helpful and suggestive on every pago and
the charming, readable manner In which
this advice is given on various subjects
will prove an added enjoyment. The book
Is sure to create a longing for tho beau
tiful as well as tho useful and nutritious
In the culinary art. Tho SaalCcld Publish-
ing Company, Akron, O.

"From tho Unsounded Sea" Is a romance
by Nellie K. Ullssct, a weird story of un-

canny things. Tho characters aro "In
tense." The motives nre deep and strong
and tho emotions of .the most terrifying
and extravagant sort. Love and hate ar4
at their utmost nnd the results upon the
actors of the drama are destructive. D.
Appleton & Co., New York.

"he Roman D'une Pussle Chat" Is a title
of a rew story, tho scenes of which are
laid In Now Ontario during tho first quarter
of the nineteenth century, and In tho cities
of Mlenuburg, Pussieburg, Cntburg, etc., In
the land of the Grimalkins. The story pic-

tures Cauadlan life and character at that
early period and is intensely Interesting.
One of the Illustrations Is a map of the
Land of the Grimalkins, which shows the
above-name- d cities, the Cattawnul river,
etc. Tho author Is Mr. Frederick Rogers,
D. C. L., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. The book
is nicely bound In green cloth and has a
stiver Illustration of "Elflo," queen of the

on tho front pago of cover,

New Wheals $25With Coaster Brakes
This week wo aro offering a good wheel

,.vn ....xi I. wWith lIlO UCMl CUUilui M,if.vn, ,i
.i '..7.t ini.n tlrM. H.mcer adJustub e bars
irood, one-piec- e crank, any height of frame,

We ure solo agents for the leading high
grade wneeia

The National, CIcvolnnd and Ha-cyc- le

Mfinsons $32 cash or $35 an
time.

better than moat J40.00 wheels. We take
your ola wncei in.inuie. i'iuira unu tup
plleu for all makes of wheels.

IOmaha Bicycle Co., ECor. Kith and Chicago 3ts.

of tho world's greatest medicine. A positive
euro for any form of indigestion or stomach
troubles, dyspepsia, constipation, biliousness,
sleeplessness, liver and kidney disorders, sick
headache and. malaria, known as

Dr.Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

nnu

Herb Laxative Compound
are the manufacturers of this medicine, that

is used it will make a permanent friend of you, that
decided to offer a trial bottlo absolutely free.

CUT THIS OUT.
to any of tho druepists named bolow and
bottle of Dr. Caldwell'o Syrup Pepsin

absolutely FHEE.
SYRUP COMPANY, Dept. II.

Sherman & McGonnell
Merritt-Graha- m &

Beaton-McGin- n Drug Meyers-Dillo- n

Grimalkins,

ASS
0

American Publlshlug Company, Detroit.
Price, 1.(0.

reccivo

"Dorothy's Drawing Lessons," by Ed- - which would entangle tho thought or con-wa-

Hull, Is a book of nursery lllustrnted fuso tbo tnlud, and to make plain a course
by the Hull process. Each page coutalns by which mental powers may be utilized lu
a number of printed subjects which aro do- - ' all tho affairs of life. Whether tho reader
vcloped by passing a pencil underneath can go so far ns to Indorse all the

an Illustration appears. This book Hons made or not, this littlo hook will be
entertains while It Instructs children whose i found to contain many truths and much
littlo minds can more readily grasp tuition 'sound sense. The Alliance Publishing Corn-whe- n

not forced by arduous study. Every i pany, New York. Price, Jl.
page Is educational nnd at tho samo time a
delightful surprise, making on n child n
lasting Impression of what parents would
havo them know. The contents of the book
havo been carefully studied and each sub-
ject Is expressed from childhood's stand-
point. Robert H. Ingorsoll & Uro., Now
York. Price 10 cents.

"Stories of Ancient Peoples," by Emma
J. Arnold, is tho most recent addition to
tho series of eclectic school readings, giving
a brief introduction to tho study of ancient
oriental history. As n supplementary
reader it presents for children a scries of
Interesting sketches which are well fitted to
awaken a dcslro for further knowledge In
regard to the civilization of the cast. There
are chapters on such unusual subjects as
"How tho Ancient Egyptlnns Wrote," "The
Cuneiform Writing" and "The Languago and
Literature of tho Chinese." These aro writ-

ten in such a as to be readily comprc-henslbl- o

by children nnd ara most attracti-
vely picscnted, both vorbally and plctorl-all- y.

American Book Company, Chicago.
Price, (0 conts.

L. M. Elshcmus Is a voluminous writer,
having published a number of volumes. In
his latest book the author has collected a

..

five-a- drnma; "The Fables of Humanity,"
a pastoral epic; an "Elegy," In memory of
F. S. Saltus, poet; eleven unusual and
thrilling ballads; a host of lyrics; "Zu- -

Iclka," a one-a- tragedy, nnd a number of
sonnets. Tho Abbey Press, Now York,
Prlco $2

"A Perilous Tnth; or Apples of Sodom"
s full of interest from the lively conver

sation of the first chuptcr to the dramatic
happenings of tne last chapters. It deals
with Illegitimate love and tho inevitable
results. The characters aro absolutely
allvo and truthful. There arc some strong
pointed sayings, searchlights Into life. Tho
reader sees tho Inslduoux temptations that
come to n woman, bow sho loves, suffers
and expiates her sin. The Abbey Press,
New York. Clotli 60 cents.

"Tho Mnglc Seven," by Llda A. Churchill,
Is a short trcatiso on the great mission of
the new thought. Tho author
herself says that sho has apont much tlmo
in making "The Magic Seven" so short that

ATIONERY

The 4th Of Jul- y-
Drt'X h. Sliooinnn will close his ntoro

nt noon, fo iih to luivo tlmo to nhoot oft
IiIh llrecrnckors, pin wliools, etc. up to
noon ho will put In his time
woiik'U'h oxfords Nuvcr have medium
priced oxfords been so populnr Wc'vo
n line at $12.00 nnd $2.50 that utrlltefl
the popular chord what's more we
keep tho sizes, no matter how small
your foot, or how (shall wo sny It) Wo
can Ut you and nothing made can etiuul
tlieso for wear and comfort the med-
ium heavy Koles do It all in nil tho
uuw toes,

We Clout) nt .ooii.

Drexel Shoe Co.
Cataluy.uo Scut Pr lor lb A kin a,

Otu&lia'a nl Mho llousa.
141S FAB1VAM HTItEKT.

Kranloh & Bach Pianos

Their cases nre a verltnblo work of
art and chow tho tlulsh of a master's
hand Tholr action und scale aro scien-
tifically correct lu every detail Thero la
something about tho Kraulch Hitch

that nppenls to ono's finer nature hav-
ing onco heard them you aro never
qultu sntlstlcd with any other piano
Wo havo them In different styles of
cases and in all tho fancy and natural
wood veneers In both Brands nnd up-

rights and aro uhvuys pleased to show
them.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-15- 15 Diuglai,

In exchange
and Herb Laxatlvo

Drug

appllca-whe- n

Monticolio, in.

It cannot only be carried In the pocket, but
Its contents be rnrrtcd In tho memory and
tho heart as well. It alms to eliminate all

Lltrrnry Mote.
Pcre nldon's remarkable "Life of ChrM."

with an Introduction by Cardinal Olbbntn.
Is to be Issued In u new nnd moro compact
edition for subscription sale by the pub-
lishers, D. Appleton 'n.

Within three weeks of Its publication tho
Macmlllau company announces tho um
hundred and elgntletn inousnnuia or w

Churchill's new novel, "The Crisis.
"Richard Carvel" is ncuriy in us Jour
hundred thousand

During tho remainder of the present year
and the curly nart of 19itt Frederick A.
Stnkca company will publish Important
works of notion uy tne roiinwimr wea
known novelists: Robert llnrr, Frances
Hodgson Hurnott, ICgerton Castle, Htophcn
Crane, Snmuel II, Church (his llrat long
novel alncp the tmbltcntlnn of "John Mar- -
maduke"). llnmlltoii Drummond of "King's
pawn rame, jonn uuvor iionnca, i;. w.
tlnrnung, H. Levett-Yeat- a, Alfred Henry
Lewis. A. W. Mnrchmont. A. K. W. Mason.
Max Pcmberton nnd Eden Phlllpotts.

Tho above books are for sale by the
Mcgeath Stationery Co., 1308 Faruara St.

IT

Do You Use One?
If you do we would llko to have you

cotno to our storo and see how much
we can anve you on supplies, Our
Mtock is most complete every known
reliable camora all the different de-
veloping and toning bRths trayn
printing frames mounts, etc. Wn de-
velop aud print at reasonable prices.

THE H. J. PENfOLD CO.,

Amateur Photographic Supplies.
1408 Parnam St. OMAUA,

Opp. I'axton Hotel.

BOOKSRertewed uu thin Vnur can ba had
of as. "W'e cau also furulah any book
published.

Barkalow Bros,' "Book slum,"
10121 Karnaat St. 'I'hona au.

1308
Farnam St.

(2 ieiP;one

i


